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Abstract. —
Separate, but sympatric, sexual and asexual populations of Pediobius akaeus (Walker)

(Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), a parasitoid of leaf-mining Phyllonorycter species (Lepidoptera: Gra-

cillariidae), are shown to exist and to be associated with hosts on different tree species in Britain.

Pediobius akaeus (Walker) is a solitary
koinobiont endoparasitoid of many spe-
cies of Phi/lloncrycter mining the leaves of

deciduous trees and shrubs (Askew &
Shaw 1974, 1979). Eggs are laid inside

third instar or older host larvae which
continue to develop as far as the pupal

stage before being killed, and the adult P.

alcaeus emerge from the host pupae
(Askew & Shaw 1979). In Britain, Phyllon-

orycter feeding on Almis gliitinosn, Corylus
avellnna and Quercus (both petraea and rob-

ur) seem to be particularly liable to attack

from P. alcaeus, but the chalcidoid is also

frequently associated with PIn/llonon/cter

hosts on Fagus sylvatica, Malus spp. and

Carpinus betulus (Askew 1994).

Our long-standing interest in chalcidoid

parasitoids of leaf mining and other in-

sects is, in part, manifested by a records

database maintained by one of us (RRA),
into which are entered all rearing records

from our own field-work, from host col-

lections made by others who submit par-
asitoids to us for identification, and from

reared specimens we have otherwise seen

(i.e. all records entering the database are

of parasitoids identified by us). As they

currently stand, our total records continue

to indicate that Pediobius alcaeus is exclu-

sively associated with Phyllonorycter spe-
cies mining the leaves of deciduous trees

and shrubs. Our accumulated rearing re-

cords of P. alcaeus for which sex was
scored are given in Table 1: an earlier, con-

densed compilation giving fewer data was

published by Askew (1994), but the rear-

ing records of P. alcaeus previously ana-

lysed by Askew & Shaw (1974) are not all

included in Table 1 as not all of those sam-

ples were sexed. For most host species the

rearing records of P. alcaeus presented in

Table 1 come from numerous collections

made over a wide geographical spread of

localities in Britain and sometimes also

continental Europe.
As was first noted by Askew (1975),

samples of P. alcaeus originating from

hosts on different tree genera have one of

two distinct categories of sex ratio: either

males are well-represented (35-48 per

cent), or the sample is virtually entirely
unisexual with males comprising at most

only about three per cent (Table 1, see also

Askew 1994). Samples from Aluus, Carpi-
nus and Corylus are sufficiently large to

permit their categorization as host tree

genera which support unisexual (female)

populations of P. alcaeus, whilst bisexual

populations are associated with Betula, Fa-

gus, Quercus, Malus, Sorbus and probably
Acer. Different Phyllonorycter species feed-

ing on the same genus of host plants are

attacked by P. alcaeus having the same
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Table 1. Accumulated total rearing records of Pediobitis akaeus (Walker) of known sex (specimens all seen

by the authors).
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Table 2. Sleeves on Quercus robur and Cori/hi$ avellana into which Pln/llonon/cter species, and later virgin
Pediobiu^ alcaeus females from varying sources, were introduced. The number of moths and the number and
sex of P. alcaeuf reared in each sleeve are recorded.

Sleeve
No.
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DISCUSSION

Sleeve 1, the only sleeve holding P. al-

caeus from a bisexual population, yielded

only male Pediobius. This unequivocal re-

sult demonstrates that the bisexual popu-
lation of P. nicaetis on Qiiercus produces
males parthenogenetically by arrhenoto-

ky, which is usual in haplodiploid Hy-
menoptera. In contrast the other sleeves,
in which Pediobius from unisexual popu-
lations were introduced to their own or

alien hosts, all produced only female P. al-

caeus. This confirms that the populations
which appear to be unisexual from rearing
records (Table 1) are indeed thelytokous,
and not the result of inseminated females

exercising control over fertilisation of their

eggs.

The successful parasitization of P. quer-

cifoliella on Quercus, naturally a host of bi-

sexual populations of the parasitoid, by
Pediobius originating from unisexual pop-
ulations on Con/lus and Ahius (sleeves 2
and 3), shows that hosts on the parasit-
oid's 'wrong' host food-plant can support
it under artificial rearing conditions. Also,
less surprisingly, Pediobius from Alnus un-
dersurface mines was reared through un-
dersurface mines on Con/lus (sleeve 6),

and Pediobius from uppersurface leaf-

mines on Corylus was reared through un-
dersurface mines on the same tree (sleeve

7).

Populations of P. alcaeus therefore differ
in their reproductive biology. The bisexual

populations reproduce by haplodiploidy
and only males result from unfertilised

eggs (arrhenotokous parthenogenesis). Re-

production in the unisexual populations is

thelytokous with females developing from
unfertilised eggs. It is not clear whether
the occasional males appearing in rearings
of normally unisexual populations, as on
Alnus and Con/lus (Table 1), are the prog-
eny of 'stray' bisexual females, in which
case they would presumably be potential-

ly reproductively functional in relation to
the bisexual race, or whether they are

progeny of normally thelytokous females,
in which case they may be entirely repro-

ductively non-functional.

The situation in Pediobius alcaeus is sim-
ilar in some respects to that pertaining in

Diplolepis spinosissimae (Giraud) (Hym.,
Cynipidae) (Plantard et al. 1998). This rose

gallwasp is thelytokous (up to 4 per cent

males) in populations on the Atlantic coast
of France, but in two inland populations
males comprise 21 and 29 per cent of the

populations. The thelytokous populations
were found to be infected by the endo-

symbiotic bacterium Wolhachia which pre-
vents the formation of males. Bisexual

populations of D. spiiwsissitnae were free

of Wolbacbia. Whether or not a micro-or-

ganism is implicated in the thelytoky of

Pediobius alcaeus remains to be determined,
but even if this were to be the case, the

apparent segregation of sexual and thely-
tokous populations onto different tree

genera, which in Pediobius alcaeus occurs

sympatrically and (certainly in Britain)

consistently, would still require explana-
tion.
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